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SPECTATOR

The

Student
Observer
By BUI Moffat

In this
do not nnocsaarily
nfleft iIn- ciplnluoH of the
ttpeelauir.)
Trusting freshmen have b«en
Judas-d through one of Uie greatest blunders to strike the associated students. In 1941, right*
were granted freshmen to serve
nfi
the Advisory Board in the
winter qunrter. A comp 1 1> If
Freshman Amendment to thn
AflW constitution was ukutched
und officially octod on by Uie utud«!nt body. The Spectator of
March 18, 15M2 ztntta: "Settling
a aore point question of »ovcral
years, the KVcahman Amendment
goes Into effect with the Induction
of three freshman members to
the Advisory Board."
<V)ewni nxprouiMl

tnolnnui

Bill Moffat
Heads Revision
Committee

verve, although the

amendment has never been re-

pealed. Upperclassmcn tiptoed

over the amendment In the "lean
yearn," until It was loat in obscurity. The official nrgan of the
College haa proof that tho F. A.
la a part of Uie ASSC constitution. It's quite a bone of contention
and Fro«h Proxy Jim McKay enn
snap it up for a real fight. Tnuche
Goood luck, Jim.

"

. ..

Poema of a Seattle CuHtjcc al-

umnus. Oerold H. tta-na, will d&w

Conunlttoe Namnd
Tho ccitnmittco members who
have been appointed by the Judicial Board in accordance with
the motion nuidi; at tho lout ASSC
meet are: Pro-Law Majors, Jock
flood, True Uheapher, Beverly
McLucaa, Jack Vounßbprfr. Stove
Ketlly, and Bill Ftmton; Economics Major Koacoo Balch; anil Hotonce Major Otto Vogelnr.
Tlie judicial bonrd, composed of
Bill Marsh. Jutiniie Chase and
June Peterson, la working witli
the committee. Miss Chase Is at
present on a Icavo nt ahsence

on page 4J

Father Corkery
Visits SC
For Homecoming
UirtMCfc

bonded unit of army doctora and

..

A social mixer for the student body will follow the
Seattle College-Pacific Lutheran basketball mix tomorrow night. The Aegie etaff.
sponsor of the activity, has
engaged the Rose Room of
the Knights of Columbus

Club.

i^ATHRR MAIISIIAIiL

I'AI'HEB CONWAY

nurse:* Were lioiK>reU.

Anothnr vUitor at the CoDege
during the week was the Very
Rev. WllJlnm I>unn, S. J., president of the University of San
Francisco, KnUiur Dunn had returned from a iCuropcon reconstruction conference tn Chicago.

Discussion Rife as Plans for Use of
lancer Campus Promise Materialization

With Appearance of Bull-Dozer
Arrival of bulldozers and steam- and swamps have brun hidden by
shovels on the black opposite the ton* of dumped dirt, It is expecLiberal Arts building this week ted that the block will be leveled
has convinced SO students that Off for transformation into a 80ft
plans formulated for a lower ball tinld.
Whether theao blueprints of the
campus wcrr not Jusl fictional. A
pronaic note from tho gardener's Itwo schools be whimsies for the
office a« mad by a roll girl, "Will Ilaughing gods or facia to !«" acUiomb who are porkod on Spring cepted will bo revoaled only when
Street., plcoae remove tiwir OHM the first need of graaa Lit planted
:to that we can continue dumping: or the first base sack is ioxtiUJed.
Tim rreAldent'it Office in an ofdirt," awakrncd Collegians to the
fact that the adjacent property Ib ficial rnloMr announced that the
bi-lnp shaped Into additional cam- KftinllitoNter Jmllilinx located near
tho unrthiMtMt end at thr> hluc.k will
pus.
This reporter fnund (wu wlioabt lie rmnovod and that Uie »tnirtun»
iif ttiMi.fclu exlutlnic at SC con- now oiml by -S. L. Sttvidgn t '■>'i
rcrnlnx the !ulai»laiillit.v of the re- |>any nitt mravin Hloju!ln>f for a
rrntly »«|ulrr«l iim Tbc botan- time at Imim. College nature atli-aJ arhool reveal* IbiU the fllllni; t«ndaat« will plant trVe* uhnul
Imilillnc in an effort tn
In artUlty will produre a. sJte for lite
'
.-Itl.M. II thl- URlllU-XS."
rjui.[.iiH luUcm. 9T nehoan wID
This tallied>about block la adhn able In bnmll among the matcnolbtff tvhllp |«Hi«li'riHK n»olaph>- jacLMtt to tho College and Ui
<trnl pmblem* and ktnop tn (iliick bounded by Tunth and E3evei)Ui
dai«lra uridvlnn al tlteir '■"■>" an avi'tiiii!*, imil (Spiring and Kast
they arrive at pnnrlunl'inn coin- Unrion ntrneta.
Thu a the xrrounda of Svpllnl from aylloflsUß daia.
Tlio second department nf attlu College whlcti have been
thnuK>i«, namely tne muacular confined to tlie nne hlock for aldChonl, hlnlud that thin region will moit fifty yearn, will npread
become th#> cisnter of uthlotli: rr.- acnuui the tttnwt to aniwx a lower
<ti-avur. After tho undergriiwth CAmptia.
rfcavur.

DaiM'lnit Will rnmmriwc At nine
o'clock to ttii' recording* of (lien
Mlllnr, It vdut dlHrUMcd hy Cochairmen Joe Keiu<r *»«> mil Mayor. Proceeds from thr mii« WID
fatten tho fund for publication of
the annual, related June Petemon,
A ""Kb. waitt» nuinajcrr. Ticket sale*
are managed by Oaj Young; refreshments, Two Unrapber; and
mimic, Mary Stevenson.
Admission charge la fifty rent*
Fun for all la aaatired on Uie
night's program which in crammed with activity, promised committee heads. The full evening
takes hold In Garrlgan Gym where
the Chieftains t&nglp with the Pacific Lutheran Gladiators and cltmaxc* In Uie nine to twelve dancing ■MSlon.

loMtsd by Knottier ;«or of study
tUeT«. Ho ri.it.ht at Seattle College for the flnt tlmo in thu »ummer of 1940 and then went to
Port Townaniid fur hi» tertlan»tiip.
Besides hla position as dean of
the department of huttory, Father
Conway la moderator of the Gavel,
International Relation*, and PreLegal Clubn. During the war he
visited army camps and was an
*r>n-n' follower of Uie movements
of SC «ervic«fn«n.
Father Marshall
, I*t*«r ManteU v no "te*a<or
many Ions; jo*n» of traJnlnc sod U> Seattle for be waa f^iM!oat«d
Movements to revive two
probalioni and indicates tlie from s.i»ttl.- Prep. He decided to
of
the most active clubs at
enter
thn
of
Jesus
In
the
Sodety
(be
whofehe&rtnd "ccf>ptaar*< of
man hy the ftoelety of Jenu*. 111 i summer of 1996 and vrmm sent to the College in pre-war days
tatiemOf, the aimple rite of fl*s>l Übe La» O*Um owltUtw. In TJBO were begun this week. The
jM-ceipianoo italra back four oem- lw» ffMt to Mt. St. Michael for return this quarter of former
turlos t» Ihn oarly days nf thn three yearn' phllueopby atudy.
members to SC has resulted
.Ir-nilt urdcrr when ißtiatJiiH LoyHe thnn conductod classes In
in plans to reorganize t h,e
at
the
four
chemiairy
eompaalm
SC for
next
oto and his
at MontfilarU: initnlde uf I*«irN, uttered years after which he went to Al- Intercollegiate Knights and
thi-Jr llvps wtnilly to <riKl. The i*>r- ma for theology work. In Sep- the Drama Guild.
Purpose of the Knights is tp
rniiinv kluit lion heeotiir a Inwli- tember ISMO, he was ordained to
the Holy Priesthood in Seattle. It bring out leadership in its memtloiu»l p\rt of Mio Onler rltiuU
was Scuttle Coltpgv ngnln when; bers and to back College activiFath«r Ooaway
he
taught for two more yearn un- ties. Duties which have been proHead of the history department
for the past four y*ar», Kathcr til 1943 whon he left, to upend the jects of iSilver Scroll and Hiyu
Conway entered the Society tn next year In tertlanshlp.
Coolee for the past two years were
During past summers P"nth<-r once the activities of the IK's.
1928 nt the Sacred Heart. Novi.
tlatc In 1-oa Ontot. California. Af- | Muruhnll haa studied at the Unl- Tom Pettinger and Bob Mahaney
ter completing the prescribed nub- vprwlt!(>B of Washington and Oon- are the sole representatives of
Jocta there, he went to JMt. St. ztxgti. Now he la professor of chem- the society in attendance at the
MlcharJ In Spokane for three istry at SC.
College now. Spring quarter will
Tlie ceremonial of final aveep' see the return of John Ayres,
yrnrs of study, tn 1035 ho registered for a two years' hlatory t:vnr.- v ill l.rliM pbusn during the grand duke of the Intercollegiate
course at loyola University In c«lebratJun of Ma»« at "■Jrlil o'- Knights.
i'l«l. Other Jesuit l-'uthrr-. who
Chicago.
Dramatists Revived
Us ordination In IIKK) wiu prc- will pronounce their last vmvs InAnother movement concerns rer«ded by thrw ywin» of Uu*i>l«i|ry clude Father Martin Burbeek, H. birth of the Drama Guild. Bill
(Continued on page 3>
mt Alma, OUlfnmla, and vrw> tn\- i
Moffat, Jeanne Tangney, Sky Henehan, and Roscoe Balch have
been conducting a drive to pull
out potential dramatists. Students
(Continued on page 4)

The largest group of Jesuits
over to taka part in a Seattle
ceremony, five Fathers of the Society nf JrisuH will pronounce their
final vows tomorrow morning at
St. Joseph Church. Two Seattlu
College professors, Fntlinr Vincent
Conway, SJ., and FaUior CUvlr
Marshall, BJ., will be among the
recipients.
Th» Very Her.Francis Corkery. five
lh« row* takcu by the
Although
S.J., president of Cfonsajra Univeralty and farmer president of Jeaoitn at tbe end uf the tw.>
ec, has be«n a vlaltor at the Col- yrara' uotlilaUb mtr p«irp«ttMal, the
lege during the put week. He eeranoaiaJ of the flaaJ vuwa ta
U»»
paaasri
city. Uut »linU/tcaj)t Is ,yvu It cilmaasa
(ConUnued

at your heart whwi you rued "The week-end tm route to Spokane
Pleasures All Mine." Kerns wrote from a convention tn Cleveland
thn poems to bis rctaUvos and of Heads of American College*.
Wednesday Father Corkery refriends while a seaman flnt class
oo the New Hebrides Islands. Hla turned to B«attle to nttend the
Bl*t«r, Peggy, submitted the po- Ilnrr.eonming dinner of U»« fiOth
ema for publication, and now the O«neral Hospital Unit OrganUur
intimate workings of a lonely sail- of the group in 1942, he spoke that
urV mind are prowmt In verso at evening at the Washington AthItUii:Club whitre tlie recently (Untoadlng HenlUe storen.

J-'nivod-.-vut war wrinkles will
briny a rebirth to 9Cn traditional
rluhn. Smouldering embers of the
Drama fSullil nxr. br.lng raked together by Jeanne Tangney and
Roscoi- B&lch The end of Oamma
Sigma Alplm'n hibernation muy
(Continued on pairc 4)

Father Conway and Father Marshall Aegis-Sponsored
Mixer Set for
To Pronounce Final Vows in
Saturday
Seattle Ceremony Tomorrow

Student Proxy Thomas J.
Pettlnger this week appointed a senior economics major,
William Moffat to head the
committee for the revision of
the constitution.

Those were the lost three freah- from the board.

men tn
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volumb x;1

-

Revival of IK's
And Drama Guild
Scheduled

I'

I

Chem Students 'Semi-formal
Meet to Form Tolo' Decided
Chemistry Club By Commission
Plane for the institution of

Clinging to custom, the
TUM WEEK
Associated Women voted to Tonight -Seattle College versus
retain the tradition of a scmi- Pacific Lutheran at Onrrltfan
formal winter tolo. Dissension Oym, 8:00 p.m,
-SmtUe College vpr»u.«
which arose last week over Timiumiw
Pacific Lutheran tit Oamgan
the question of formal or in- Oym. 8:00 p.m.
formal attire was nettled
Aegis Mixer. K.C. Hall. 0:00
Tuesday by members of the to 12:00.

a chemistry club were completed this week as student
chemists met for the first
time on Monday night. The
session was devoted to the
appointment of committees
and the discussion of group
dance committee.
activities.
Meetings will be held monthly
and will fru'.urr a gii-«t, speaker
of interest to chemistry ntudenln.
Chemistry majors and chemical
I'lijjltifcrd who have completed
ttiroo quarters of their major are
eligible for membership. Club tirRonlzom addi'il that all other
chomlatry major* are requested
(Continued

on page

4)

PREVIEW

NEXT \uih
Sunday Ski trip to Snoqualmir
The annual tolo will be held
Monday Drama Clulld nw». K'io
on February 9 In the Aerie Room
In room 117.
trf tho Riiyli'd Teniplo. Ky Fox
Ttiewtay— Oavis] club meet, 7 .10
and hla oreheatru will supply
p.m. In room 117 or 11H
mualc for tfie dancing from nine
Central Wiisulngtnn-araUle
until midnight. Ducomlion.a will ''olh'jfit
bn*ketball feJMOfc Seattle
carry out Uio valentine thrme In
f'nrp, a p_m.
a sotting of «arly spring flowers.
WedOMday— CWCK.SC game, Be'I'll- evtmlfljc ulll ho JilßlilllflittH]
attic Prep, H:OD p.nj.
(Continued on page 3>
King- mntnat voting.
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peterson
reiiOKtnjj
J. "

iean.se; EMimuii

Tlld Kpertntur, Ih' 'l.'iki.il (rdbllCAfUMl orf Ulr
i
AwtwHati I Slrnli■ aim during
lLah.
Ut« aohnlneUr ymir.
! iy

In tti 11 iildi*n.

1

News DBp£
traveiis
EVmvn Editor
I K.
M. X. O'BrU.n. M. R H^Urr. J. J
' Ryim 'd,W
H>'-r|ut. U 11. BU1», M
E. Moore. R. Id BnrrctU J. F. Kupers, BL A.
Halli'nltiunj., K. 1. Cuni-.-.y. M. J. Cay nder. It,
M. Wttlah, V. A- Popprr
RrimrtniD

pat

SjMirU

l)r(.t.

9(i»irtt IMIIit
OKOH'3E MEAP .
W.M. FMif-n, L,J, riooiJ, T. J Ttutjffny. .WtwtanU
<lr. ulullipiiDt-pl.
Manager
PAT EISHN
R, M. Mruby, C:. E. Hurliw M. U. Stevenson, H
A»»lMmu«
A, Kaufc-r

.

Hnsliirss Dijil.

AilvitUhliik Matittgt'r
SnUritora

KEN SCHWBITZK.K
P. I. Convr. C. J. P'/cwph
\V. .1. Moffat, D A. Kllngrle
R. M. FUtooh. B. A. tt.v»n
\V. C. FAnxi'.v. F. J, Barrett

Kt-wrlt*
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application, 78c r*nta pr-r column inch.

By Ro*c»f Bnli-h
cjoMitj days.
DIMMI
DnfTMA
"

it i o«iproaWanl ■■■
buildft-w
ntudtnL*.
one
loRe's
ing, and high ainiuiltino. wlirn
| thrnugh Clarviird anil
tiu-n

" iti'. rr. TOlleg*S, Alwnyis
' (ri,|
i
I
nlil. doit i""iiil.hny.'i an.! ct i*iUdag

nlh«T

>vtia BUl|

lln unr,l tit risli nlxml lhl->.
"you've Rot plcutv of iddi«'>."
hr «o«dd *ay. ">Vl»_v <l<m't >mi
Irar Mils dinrn anil tmlld a
now «mr?"
"O n'>r<t Uiey told him, -TUI»
In halVmwrt."
Everything h* found was hnl-

lOWvtl.
On hi.i

Ulfl

rc'lurn, he ftihOttQ
sLudent. txidy and told tlirm

of thoac ntrange expttrii'iicu.
"So tluit'a what we arc," he
told lift "Wu'ri; Imllnvrpfi!"
In thniir. dttye.. nobody tldta
in the Überal Arts building:.

"Th«i.v'll nnvrr build It." we

Letter Limitation
Since establishment of the "column
four issues ago, interest in the Let U-r
to tho Editor" section of the Spectator has spread until it now is necessary to institute several limitations.
While we appreciate every one of
them, we see no reason why all the
letters have to be censorious. We believe that, in general, contributions
have been hypercritical.
The Spectator in inviting" contributions on any controversial subject of
campus concern is not restricting subject-matter to a criticism of College
activities. Articles concerning any
topic of interest to students are acceptable. Letters must not exceed 300
word* and the editorial staff reserves
the right to print only parts of the
contributions. Writers of letters may
remain anonymous to readers only.

Be a Sport
Over one thousand members of the
SC student body were spectacular at
two home basketball games last wed
end by their absence. About seventy
students made up a littk' and loyal
group in the gym.
There h;in been talk about fnotliall
and track teams at tin- College, Plan*
to expand tin- snorts program have
been introduced by innumerable eu[bustafita inrmnu;nii>li' times. But h"\\
can we expect the CnUcRC to finance
nsofe iports it it-, students d"n't e'Vcfl
support n basketball team"
li' daytime pep rallies could possibly
set the Uni)io Fnr the eve'iin^'s game,
'
'
then let's have them, L«4t '|llfU ter s
flop is no si^ti that pep rallies can't
!u- successful now. If the game is expected to lark appeal, an attractive
half-time program could he arranged
lo help effect a sportful esprit de corps
Athlciici are not for the ten men
who play on the Chieftain squad. Yet
they are practically the only ones who
seem interested in our athletic program. The future of the Chieftains
and the future establishment of tennis, tfftck, and
teams depends on
body
backing.
The eventual
student
construction ol 9 «ym and athletic
field depends on student body backing. It will take a lew copacetic yells
in a crowded Seattle Prep gym to
make Seattle College prominent in
sports circles.

«ihl. ".liinl a trick in K''' new

students, tbej'U rover build It."
Wi? lived an odil life. In Utost:

days, when thi; Ormua Guild
prartloed In the wnmirn'R lounge
up where Uie zoology lab la

now.

and thow wm a

peephole,

cornplr'.o with alldlng cardlieivrd
In Uie Spec offlct- door. They
Jttfpt thn do*>r bolted on tho Inside and always per-red out lltu
aperture bcrorc opcTilnfi If thry
attw faculty, they hid Uielr cigarettes ft al, bflfore they open-

.
1

ed up. Before their revolutionary lsuues, the star/ held closed
meeting* and those who wennot on the staff did not get in.
Father Losrnn has his office

now.

Uipn-

At the end over 1000 atuifonta
emwded Into Ui« 9cl«nnD buildIng- ttnd nlSlim mnt la tit*
K. V. Obaraber hall and two
imkenhlft fJaiMromna on the
Niwoud floor, Mr*, llryiiiildx ■-'"'"red rnffnn anil tukouwlcb-n In
nn»,

Mister Cipui'ii sp««h

»n

1 COLUMN. 8 Point

Th<- IC. C loiinjjr wus Ihe soj«shfioL fli»oly

'

1:1 Itttnuc) nadJnj
rival
iiin ty,n)«»* now
v. Ht
mny.L ulinou: i»u mucli uuLxi! us
Hie r.-»cnrvhfi«. did Unm. Mary
Mm-.-.*, in/iLntant libnirlnn- went
from tnbln In tuljli* DpietMllnK
thf
r oulet, am
' ■ 0(1
ifrrw >i ■■
■■■nation US
itiUm as nnL
On* vlnt r nl|j»il lrrr«limiui
Kjvrl l« KlvWrn I'll n bunrfi uf
lh«l Iwyn dnwn Ufa Ilir hlin-k
rfMjtn, \vhrrp tlu> I-jvnrn «»'»w
Ik. Tlw nr.it nM>rnlng found
titnvtir> hiinh tiintPd nrmiml,
I. not of light. Tim " niaKaxinn rt';i"i'i-J It.
Crowds flowi'd up nnd il'iwn
the utairs liJti- honey. Km ryonc tried to rneot rvoryone pl»p
■"

-

'

"unilrr Ii ■
nnd anoUtrr
group blocked traffic at the
bulletin board. PVom the rinorwxy of w!»at is now Fattier
Pcronteau'B ofnr«, Kathnr MrColdrtr.Jt beamiyl on tlic throng!'.
In those days we lived with
thf future nA a familiar frlrnd.
Thla wai» the "College of the
Future" and the "University nf
Tomorrow" but we didn't bell -".i In the now tmlldlnjj,
Thoy'U never build il." we
ttald, "A trick Ut get studentA.
they'll mtror bollii It."
The faculty smiled ami listened and made plans.
(»mi clear, fn«ity day a truck
dumped tMiioa dirt, ftoou a bull(l»Mtr anp<«rod. Wo kuw Uie
plans then. In all tbe papora.
H»w Uir pbuiK of ttie oimui.
wfaJto "trurtnm.
On the step* facing mjuUsod.
up in room "'.{, ntudents gntbered and watched the work.
"Th»y Uvnted the lot, pour«d tbs
foundations. The ecoffoldln; rose
with the wet erment walla Ln-

alde.
"Bmggti spoans against Ukn
"fey," the A«gls anJUL

.

should havr brcn ntarrcd above

t -nor Thomas Corltiy (CupLaln
Tamitzi; liuwt-vi'i', the former
Inc-.i nmko o much bettrr -iiibJflct fnr Oilyutf taOfilHUUia advortUementA,
In the rale- o|
Kathle, Uie pretty Mill.- .si.itrvst-lii'roltn1, >Ilss Ijnf! IlurIftj' mr<i|y *lxt«x lirr vnlci to
1

tllp vanif

ntlvantrtC"' ON lirr

coti-

..-,, iiiul .Mr. \lr\uitilrr (iray'i
riMiillllou of Dr. Kngrl, ivhloh
alonr vibratOK dl«Unctl)- as fnr
s« the tint balcony, vlbn»t«i
hu, flatly,
from the mwdiuil
Kcoropolnt, however, THE STUi in1

DENT PRINCE ml£ht hays
rated a JI.2S ticket had gcn>
oral ruiallty been consistent witlt
tliat of the two chnrunea.
While Uie flinging porUnn. of
the operetta rates derogatory
adjective* of the rfimpnrntlvr

dngro«,

most,

dramatii: attempts

evolto the superlative. Tlio
Prince Is dashing, but lltwally.
and Kn-ttilo's blithe character
does not even make for Inter*
esting superficiality. Although
tho Princo'n volet, Lutz (Del-

founlnin in still in Uio Off-

.

And upeablDK of I«tt trodlUnit*, haw many cantomparnry atudvnUt coults have- told you U\e Ci>llogo used to have a CbKsa Club In orPJaUan? We
didn't know It eith«r, until Bill MoidKr put us
wiiii;.
B4MBM l»r picke-.l up a Ivy; pointer* in the
Bcm'tci!, iso if iutyntki' has same fii'n Urnr on hln
■
about three wanthn ought to do
fmiMia
It,
.he nilglit cbaltenge Bill to a quick)*.

.

.

Why daMn'l nontcann Inquire tit the regltitrar'a
office v/hen they're going to K»l«*iue the Honor
Roll for lust quarter? It was supposed to be
In lust week's Spi-c. but nil we saw was s liox
an page 1, lintlng the Bo«ird of Otractors or

something.
Frtendft of JaMOpU J. Eboriiartor

at thii

w«ro

olat.J

nievra lajßt

wmk Uinl hln famril Mod
annUter beachhead. The
Mnnor hod rßliiWißlied
nianalon that currently bears tho lognndary name
Is altuata) aimoat within huwUng Ulatancc of
BenecA <t Btiren, vrlilcli la a far, far cry from
Vino, All of wfoich go** to provo
Hollywood

*

what we've naliS all along: Kllroy hain't got
b thing on Joe. Joe and the f.it'lt Alcn'o Gtvmder and Marching Society, that bt.

:: it rt
it U ::
To judge by ton turnout of B.C. atndenta at
the (ypca-Pirp gvn« tflie other night. It would
"awn they haven't kwt cnthmcl&nn for th«lr high
ecliool alma maUrn. W* wonder if the C3ii«ftainii can lake tijeir cue from that. By the time
we're all aJumnJ, w« may even be able to fill
the Oarrtgan gym. Bipeclally after W« lUrt
raining fiunlll«.

oprriid r.ut !
::;::!

For the pnst w«efc THK NTCDENT PIUNOE ha* mMWNMfuUy
(wmp^tcil with tlio magnlfleeone of Seattle1!! Metropolitan Theatoir. Ttii« pmiratacio'n of Bouberg and rvnniuill.vVt famnl nporelia by tho Mofirß. Sbubrrt. nutlccably nulMtantlattii that reputation already enjoyed m Smtiln by the sunie coiujiany, lUthongb
thvlr nujhTlaClvn Iwtcli of BLOSSOM TtMn nan nrv.r b» n|inilnl.
tiist Mr.

Tlia

but thn tlmi! Ib ripe to |ik'k "ip thuc otcp
where U>o l»<a one lor otf. Hitc'b «uh> seakp
who would like to />c«- 'In' Class of '4<! maTlc
a pnrmtuient plane, for Itsilf cm tiiL1 pxpnndlng
ivi'n If It U under Ihe roUi-aUvn
complin
f " I nf Uav ASaC
ing,

*

M. I.'iV y

mifortunate

v/atpMnunlaln,

!■ IsUtAUng
n*n policy among Collegian*
at the taut student body matting, our vvnurated^
"tud«nt proxy has given rise to a catchy byword on Uie campus, to-wit: Students of 6. C.

the student, prince

It Ib

Wn Ju«t iim-atHirxl anochnr aspiring ymlng tradition whleti was nipped in ihi' emuryuuii' Bta|(«t
the Class or '4i. nmlrr he
UicK In lPt2. It n
i:l>laf>t! of Joi! Mm-Murrny, ujion Rrntiunllun j>rt'"rntrd the C'cillr^p with svluit they rniUJ n Senior Step, It wti» a mnrblc MocK w»lh iho cliuiu
sin 1 yenr efegntwd tipnn it, and tyo? Inl
iiornnii! U11? first of v uerU's of Blp|w li
cross-can»u«i to nnotnnr unrealised projifct, v

1

... REVIEW ...

Toby Durst (Plnce Karl Frnnz)

By Jeanne Tangney

rant nvrr

-.i»*tlm#»

m«r Popp«»n) nnd Vtic Qriuid
Duch<!Hi» Aii.-.h!ii_ilii (Nina Varda) do wye to odd nnmc
humor to nn ulhrrwlai? inane
cast, it is stonk humor nnd
only »ucc««ls an such. There
Ih one ""%,-. i.i i.m,. i- ,-.. , v ■"!■
Nnlhnnli-1 Sack Itnndlot Ihl ■
ndnor rol«< of Titnl, tin' nld
Kalian uult<-r. vrltlt the flnosmc
nf an aittor.

.

::::::

It* eocounM(l&g to uot*> the long )lnt of nnm««
■Igned up for ping-pong. Let-n hope that a good
part of them will follow througGv And while'
wer're In tills ephorlcal frame of mind, let's not
nomplctoly overtook thin gnmv of bowling. Istill
cheriah the hope tliat ere the ynar \» out ColIcgtans will witness n. totirn«y or two on the
Umpln ruUrt.

Oh y<M, and for the Infortuatlon of chr.nr orit'
icaJ ifiiderß who think all Ido Is grtpe. l«t It
lißrHby be made public that on two rtintlnet oecnslona this '.v,-e|« I wu quite happy. A. When
it snowed. & When it stopped snowing. You
tec, I hay« nnvcr hr*n nhlc Ui uinke up my
mind whether Ilike tiie stuff or not
«"«.",

...*"■

Tlvn- vvoiililn'l In> mich a ni>tc of auaplclon
i\buut the rliBiiii|'i'iiriini-o of the hunil mil nn thci
north utalrway of the Art« building, if it weren't for pout performances on the prerniae&. If
somebody's trying lo act. up ImiincUonping, they're
aure g^lng at it the hnrd way.' Could be the
Janitor look the thine off, but a speculation
like that requlrvn ao little Ingnnulty.
1

Incidentals do rcnemble the
expected. Wlillc the BUppoeedly
a'l^nifdti 'l tire)n>«".ra iimlrr thr
dlroction of Prod Moff mi£ln InnUgrnented wen moro by thn
aririltlnn [if n Tow lower baas inHtnimnnt*. at leant nne good
clarine'- and two or more vhv
limt arc plr.nsnnMy audible.
Wnrdrolw Miutrclttt Nclllf MilI'T'.t cutitumes are not only in
fair condition but. alno In frtlr
'n.st.', and the vtuge props aoniewnat comp«naate for the
pseudo-cast-

-

In gfn««nU, hownvH, nirt even
OfrXt \.-nr Dew hat* Will be
sufficient to wurrnni a rrpeal
attondanon frnin «hn auillnnc**

::

:: ::

::

::

::

\\<-w como lo the condiMloa that Uie Udulwavii popularity of skiing come-lately la ntmply
a psycbciloglunl reaction after the complcxltiea
or living nt a wartime Uropo, Thoro'Jt something
iiimimt Inanely altnpla about a^'patlng it uut to
th« top of a hill and Uien turning around and
retracing your atcps at a oomowhat varied rntr
of npeed. You get exactly no place, but there*
a decided challnngo In trying to do It with
grr_atrr alacrity than the guy whose leg junt

pamed you, *an» occupant Don't get me wrong;
I'm tailing up thi sport J. ton, «in inum-lv simple.

1

wliu liaro already enjoywl THE
STUDENT PMNC« Ud» >«ar.

For a long time Hpec repogrtAra havp expressed
difficulty In rvoognixlng their stories In the
articles that finally appear in the paper. Last
week we h>>ard a new one. Uie rcwrlt* man
didn't recognize Ids rewrite.

—
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Chieftains to MeetLutes
After loßing two games to the EusU<rn Washington <"nllege of Education Savaßt-a. Lbu Seattle Poltegd ChioFtuins
will meet this week-end the iiut-ao-auccesaful Lutcu of Pacific Lutheran. The second home league eeries in ua ninny
wcekH will be played in Seattle Prep's Harrigan Gyra toiiigbt nnd tomorrow night at eight o'clock.

Thur. far thla aiiaann ImUi aggrvgnlioua have playd ilx Wtnon
IcogUf gamed. Pacific Uitn«rcn
IlllS l(»»t twn td '"■"■ 'I \\-J?lland four to Uie high fly*
Ing VI long* or Westorn Wanning(on. Ai tbi! winn llmr Jo<
n!.-k'» rhutftitlna have fnrT -.trd
four gnniee to tiio highly tOOfcßd
Ohanrv Rvi ir.d haw BpUt a two
gsnio i|i»rlen with Ih 1 Central

,

'"

Wunhinßtan Wildcats. On v
parallvr i» urlm: bash) Scattlo Collet" holdfl a silent edgis uvrr the
LaiL««, having baled nut Control
Washington by a *coro of 42 to 41.
KicpeclfO ta be In Uw Starting linniip one iif the twu nl|(hU
ore- the ovi*r-lmprciKlv«> Bob
Tructiny, th« Wlm-u li-akui^m loading urnrer, »t ccolw; Kill llatvkliui and Jack Dnmunry In Ungrunnl (millions; Art flatting* as
one fflrwanf. anil Bill Oraroi, Bill
Krnitoo, and Don WoodH fighting
It uul for tiirt ..tiw forward »(»»""

Platter Chatter
Stan Kenton Ls doing something
new In the line of SWIJIE mu*lc
which Is known oa "emoUonnl"
Jasz. It »tr«ißß a uplrlt. ntare Ilinn
a utyto of playing. Tho lotest wnx.

Ing of the Kenton band. "Artlatrjr
Jtini(Hi" la an excellent example
of ''pbtylng with Die hair down.'
A fast Jiving down-beat Ifl provided by Eddie Bafranakl on the
biuu rlolln. Yet there la a «n>ooth,
tnelixlloua theme that alngß
thra\i{(hout.
Tb« maeatro himself Mto the
pace with a "yncopabed attack, nn
the dcfeneeleaa clghty-elght which
la aoon taken up by tha wholeork.
VliJu Mumu} ifl*eji out with samothlnjr mighty aolld on the sax. If
UiL» U a cample of the new thing
in Jaß, let's bay» mom of it. And
tha Kenton band la destined for
oven greater Uilngx If It continues
to give ua such spirited mualc.
On the flip-over La a solid hunk
of syncopation entitled "Just AI
tiltttn1 And A-RocWn .' Sultryvoicud Jun* Christy makes with
tho vocals and a mljrhty fine job
she docs too. <Ca{tltol)
Guy Lombardo and bin Aoyal
proud on
OinnrtUuui do thcmjolves
" Anlv«Mnmry
Uiclr Intent disc,
WalU." Playi-d In their "aweetoat
music thla aide of hcavnn" style,
Uic platter mak«B for soft, dreamy
listening or danclnjr. Vocalu are
done by Jimmy Brown. Though a
UtUr luti; in the Hewn, the ptaltor-mate, the evat-pupolar "WhU«
/ hri*t»mm," In performed tn a
Mruoolh. Ulllng style, Tony Craljf
iiitipn the lyrtea. (Dcoca)
"4-r FBrdlnaniJ, 'Hie Frantic
Frailt*' pluywl by Hurry iThr
Hlpali-rl OU*»oii »n piano bootfe as
you like It— plenty solid with un
all reot rhythm. Lyrics aptly prtivtdrd by the prnvclvuioeti Hipster
hlniwH "Ba.rrnUwniK' «oo(rle." on
the ruv'oriK' sWe is unoUior sample
of thi> Hlpster'ii noogti! artl»tr>'rMualci-aft*

Khtnu-Slwrn on thi- Chieftain
CttppUß '.V.-. pr-.-My loW ut thr
MtarL iif tin- WNk after tiic SO
vvtimnni had Jrnppifl '.wo baa*
il pra/mw on Ux1 local m*|il«
■■■;■ to (ill '■
-ivm-y Baypowerful
UKPa. 'Red" Rp»»i''»
irjuiKj (com rjtt .if the inmiiitHtaii
■ r,,
home In high spirit* with
the
thr riruil scnrm slKuving Lltt-tn on
Tucudny night, will find
Chieflalnn maklnß Uiolr ht<l far top, M-3% lti ano KitiDi- -mil 41-27
flrnt Mtrkalan honor* ugnln--1
In the oth^r
CWCB Wlldiftta. Tfta Up-ofr l|
The Suvogi1 Varsity «url«J th*
yfliiMtilcd for
eight 11'clorfc at
of the attack in buth gutucu
brant
Garrtpun Oym,
as tli«i lead wu ncvitr Urgv
Thr Maroon and Wh»te'« main enough
lo oooßt In with the re1
will bo based on getting Bob »crvr-n. At was expected, JacJi
Trutkoy lotiHe for his usual l>ar- rtueffler, Irving Ldfer.and George
ragft' of poinlH. Tllu «iill timl'-r.
Oahlvboußo chalked up most of
who has been tho hig gun In tin1 Uie scoring lor the victors. Tall,
<:hlcflaln attack ao tar, wrfll atrangy, G'6" Glendennlng at crnt*,tempt to continue hin polni-Kct>
und Quentln Clark, the utlmr
tlnff unyii aud rnmaln cm tup on member of the starting five, showHit- Wffh scorer of the Wlm:u ed a marled ability to hit thr
league.
hoop from anywhere around the
On thu nthcr hand. Coach Joe keyhole.
Budnicks Ijnyb will have lv find
( ttieftaln Star Bob Trurliey re<-nnUnuMi tin page 4)
mained (nu> to form by scoring
llilrty-flve polate In tbn two
puutw. The Incllglbllltj i>f Howie
liing and fbi» üb»i>ni i- of BUI Fenton left Coach <(o« Budnick with
a shortage or manpower.

Chiefs Bid
For Honors in
Wildcat Tilts

.

lines on Former
Students

"

By Joan O'NeiU

Tom Ward, o «Ludent 'at the
Cnlleg« In 1940-41. in attending
Waflhlngton vS^ate College. WlUl
him in Pullman are huj »1f« and
filx-montn-old tiaughicr, Kathlcm
Ann Mrs. Ward la the former Alberta Orleve, an SC graduate of
mo dau of '43.

"

(OonUnuad from page 1)

Itobert t, Smith, parenU of the
newborn, ore farmer wtudcnU of
the college. Bob was editor of
th« Spactator In 1037 and hla wifv
the former .Hargarot Pnabudy,

"

was pr«nident of ih« AWSSC.

Rdward Fljl\»-ara« former major doino of the cbem lab, Is
a research cheiniat
working B8
far the G'.lMliic Froduc« Company
in Detroit With him are his wlfr
and daughter.

"

Kaltifrlni\ llunu, who allundcd the College in lO4a-'44, left rtrt-ntly tv enter tho novltlnt. of
tho Holy Nanie» Si«ti»rji in Marylhurat, Orngon.

" Imimlku

lOiI Byrn« in now rxofficer of iui USM. in
China. KiliUi! Jp« the CoIK-^l- in
1&43 to writer the Unlvor/ilty of
Wuahinifton In th« V-12 |irogt*ani.
We recclvea hi* comml»«ion In Oe>
tober 1944 nt Columbia UniV«nUty.
HU uUiln-ss: Etißltfn T, X Byxium,
Li. 3. Jl. 457. Fleet Pcmt Office,
pcutivp

.

"

Snn Fri»nci»Co. Calif.
\l:irs

l;iii-

WbH

Ifl

now

In

aan l.u\a Obbipo wiUi Uic U. H.
Public Health Sfln'lcfl, waa home
tor n short vUlt during tlio
ChriaUniia iKUun. Mnry grtvduuto.J witii a B. 8L in Nuralnj; In

"

Uttit. John KoMniMin, V. 3.
y. R., m staUi>ni«d Uj WsushlnKtnn
O. C. H* K>contly atlendMi BoiilUor Colli-ge, Bouldor, Colorado.
Mrt Robinson la the fortner V*rns Paton, a graduate nurse of llio

lo attend the meetings until they
an' qualified Tor memborahlp.
SpMilal ifroiipa hare 4>een fonn- College.
ad to smooth oat the formulated
planik Commltte* head* wet* ap|iolnled mi foDo\»« (sally Our»l«ir

and Marirle Latta. ounatltuUon;
Joan O'Neill, Hurry N'nUofi and

OTwyil. tnombcrahlp isllk»MUty] Doriithy KDngvlo, Hr.l^n
SdtnMdnr, ntll Farrow, eligibility
tif oiflr*r»; l^o* Barubn attd Klltrn
MflWn'tlt. proirram conunlttro; aod
Prr4 Ilnlt, publicity.
Oilli'pn

With three big ffiunen facing
the squad thto week, "MasUr Jo*"
la really driving the Chieftain*
in an attwrapt to break Into the
win circle. The Wednesday game
at Prep la a nouixmfßvnce gam*
agaliuit Whltworth College iif Spokane and thla weekendthe Chieftain* are seh«dttl»d to play v. Onuble game against the cellar-dwelling Pacific Uitbwmn Club.

CHIEFTAIN
HATTER
By GEOROE IHEAD
Hfl- vumuu, BC vmiuUl bt Uwl tot rit»t
|imvtil in tlin h'uKur.
"Jvc» about un Hotel* an Win1 w t. r.
tor weftthnr Iniit wi-i-'k-end ttrtKUl
Uui.v d«!>rru*ii tbelr teatn by stayTiu1 chiffmmM hll ii 1
Ing away In drove* ir.uu Oarrigiiii iili:u|.lti their tunuihawlu) und load
1. 1 qulverti wlmn they talii
r«n
Oym wht-TL- Uie chiertulna ww«
;.lu;lnj; htißi to tliu E^slrrn Wash- the WUilciili ri»m !:llr-iuitmr#{.
ington Coll«|;« of r*liii:utiiM
Tlilu ehoultl tn' one M dlB moat
>>;"
TlinHi- Who Iwivi- been proud- hotly tnnteaUid aerlca of the «caly pointing to tJir UiiLjli rejwtra- »uii its tliL* "'C.itn" will be maUljyr
;i,.:l
[I,.11'. I thlfl l|l!;M-|.t.T VVUUIJ t:..,, bid ii i»r UU Umgti
certainly hum a dlffi-nnt tunr ■( mid SC will hp ftßiitinic tv stay
the t-uuni hud to be taken fcom In thp ninninir.
"
thdßfl wlui nupport Uie school acUvitleji. Wliy ilo»a It have to bo
the same iituileuts backing rvory
I'lnf P«nf
school function? It isn't fuir for A grood deal of bitBrest luia been
thorn to carry the loud alone whltr shown in thy ping pang contwil
thi> uthertt sit bnclc and dv noth- being- sponMorud by the SC LeUtring but 1 1-1 :11 {■/..-.
n-icn'» Cluli Tiif eoDlMt l» bring
held under the dlwutfon of \\rmi:«
orw
two
humlretl
Tbeare weren't
(or
tJne last Popper, aecretary. FYirtlior Inforpoopln In 1In- cjm
mation will bo placed on the hullt?ruuntlng
and
OiatV
two framm.
the players on both trAOM, (In- lll- tln board.
tli- kld« who ahowwl onaugh wt«r«"«(. to slip I" Hie bac>( door, and
WINCO STANDINGS
tin- nffldals. If m<- want our
<m-|iiki] to bo lumiuii iiml to have v
JLi
0
4
roputatlon for a lot of «plrit. It l» Eastern Waidilngtun
s
1
up to im to Hupporl Ita actlvltlifk Western Washington „
%
.4
The Ham to start In right now. Central Washington
6
1 Vmu- out tonight and (inith tbe 3eattU> College
0
team, give them Bon>9 oncourag*^ Pacific Lutheran
S
agoßieat by tbmnoe them ttiat wo

Wlmrr

(UUi<

opurli?

urr

1«iiu:i:rrvwii,

CnllcKe students

'

f

."

—

am bttvklng tbtm100%.
«

"

■

Tolo

P, U CX

THB CHIEFTAINS RIDE IN
AiH, yAVORITES TONIOH.T AND
TOMORROW NIOHT WHEN
THEY ATTEMPT TO SCAiLP
THE <LUTBS" FTROOI TACOMA-

THEBEENOAOKMBNTS

«HOUiX>

Final Vows
IContinued from )Msv 1)

1., amUUutt

ny

" "

" "

Chiefs' Vanquish
Whitworth with

YOU HTLL FIND ONLY

Six-Point Lead

Coach Jiw BtJdnlck had to Mmi
"
hU first flvo hack In t.h panic
Wednnwlay nlgrlit tn quenoli ths
fire started tiy VNTiitwortU ogwlnat
hla reserve*, it nil atarlvd wlUt
about five mlnutwa lftft In the
w*rf
gjiinu whrn the ri.*»crvo»
rii-nt In with v fourteen point I'i>il
Tm> rnimitw later the starting
i,hi ht>t. was ruahod hack with a
slim two point margin. Whon thr
final WliUtlr. Bounded It ww SC
42, Whltworth 38. Thin wun thu
Chiitftiilna' mieond Win In as many ',*"
game* with t)ie Bpokanc team.

.

Haatlng f4)
FVnton tfi)
Tnwliey <8>
Hiiwkltiß i4i
Drummoy (2)

Uo

Prep.

BUM

FRESH
CHOICE

Rodkoy (11) ta

Boni

by the cottinatlon of a kins; mho
Will b* cfeoean fnmi cmodldatea
oooilnaU<d by members of tha
AWBHC. Woniro ■tudeute will «urt
boUoU on Wednesday anil rtwUtii
0/ Uie refa! race will he aoBounoe* next Friday, stated Bits
Homo and Bobnrt* Walab. cJuUrjoooa of U»e voting. Couip«'tli)jc for
Urn royal poaltlon arp Ted Itlnnduntid, BUI Ounroy, Joe BoUy.
BUI Fentoa, Ix>ols Kloerk. U«no
LumburUl, iloo afnKay, Bob Truckny aod Jim Wllimo.
This week's spoclal meellnf: of
committee heads further rcmiltod
In the decision to make dark
jacket* and sincks of a con&ervattv« type suitable attire for men
attending the dance. However, according U> Marguerite and LaVoy and Monica Holler, co-chairmen or "Valenlolo,"diirk Hnlt« and
tormabi are still In order for the
evening.
A *|K*la) (" iituri of the "Inii.-f
wlll bo the att«Uilano(> of parent"
of Seattle Oollrgn ittudt-Dln aa
gU**t pjtlronu. Tolo (IrUi-tH will
direction of Dorothy Hliwli-.
Tlcknto anil pn>|rrumn ar» prlcrd
at two dollars (ut o»aplr.

IDEAL PHARMACY

'"

62 MADISON

For Uie beat in Sodas and
Maltß try our fountain
1401 Kast .Mail! .an

K.\. 4.".01>
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PAN FLORIST >!
PETER IS4O
E. MadbM>n
iimiiuiaujiom
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to Your Floral Needs

corsages
' "

5 POINT
_.

1)

When prescriptions are
needed they will be
filled promptly

Serv-U-Meats

«

from page

p. g. 1 in in(,;ii.

at

V.
X HRnkett (11)
C. JJraasaril (7)
O
t!

(Continued

MEATS

<a«)
Uanon (3) ;"' WE DELIVER

HI. J«»rph
Sul»J SC— Conroy 115), WyChurch; lullur Will him »uld, <-.i
Who Ik cnniplrtluj Aegrfrt "tinlli<«> man (3), CHu-'btl. McSweiusy, and
in odmnlUm: and Father Robert Wooda. Whltworth"P«arce H2>,
ib'fint'r, >..».. a proffmitur at S»-ui- Henderaon <2), Shaw, Unruh. and

iiantor

"

—

WWlwwrih

"

....

BETT THES BEAKIORS
OF THB MAROON AND WIITTE
TO TACKLB
IN GOOD
Friday, Jan. M
THE 3C- W. C, E. "WILDCATS
EWCE <5») TUESDAY AND WEDNICSDAY
Sales OFMSKT WEEKF
Conroy (5)
(5) Roffler
»
Hastings (6) ...F
Truckey (19) ....C..(21) Gableh's©
Now Taloatr
(1) Letter
O
Hawkins (4)
The loe« of Huwi« Lnog last
(8) Q. Clark
O
Drummey
greatly weakened the Chiefweek
—
Subs: SC Woods, Fitzmaurice, tains for their stand with Cheney,
(2), Goebel (2). EWCE— Everß,
but th« addition of Barry WyReynolds, Fiker, Glendenning (14), tnaa, Boh Shay, and <liurU MrBurnham, Perfert, J. Clark (1).
Qaeen should strenfitben them for
tho rest of the race.
Saturday, Jan. 27
(41)
EWCE
SO (27)
Ctiettey Sertra?
F.....(4) Gableh'se
Conroy (10)
d*) Roffler
Theri* have been rumors about
Hastings (1) .._»
Truckey (16) ....C (4) Glend'ng tiwt Chancy may have to forfnlt
(13) Leifer iluir four games with SC as a
G
Hawkins
G (6) Q. Clark runull of ufllng on lnt;lij?lbli; plnyFitzmaurice
Subs: SC Goebel, Shay, Woods, «-. Thir student In question la
Drummey. EWCE— Slaes, Fiker, Roffirr, and tho eligibility (p»fc
tlon rcvolvea about the legality
Evers, Burnham, J. Clark.
of hla transfer oarller this yuur
from W H. C. to R. W. C. E. Tf
Chan*? does htm to forfeit these

90 (48)

1

%

Word haa come from Green
Coy« Hjiringa. Florida, of Ui« arrival of Monica Peabody SmlUi on
Docember 6, 1915. Limit aad Mr*. 80 (88

Juiu-, 1959.

Chemistry Club

Double Loss
To Cheney Marks
Week-End Games

~

......

CA' 1817

:j;
*,

'

CLEANERS

BROADWAY AT MADISON
iiTMitttttitwmtH-t"

.......^...t.4

"
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Dr. Volpe Delivers
Gavel Club
Speech Series to
Selects Linfield
Representatives
For Regional Meet Tourney Debaters Renton Group
htaii
Uin
IRC to Choose

In a major re-organbuitinn program, the International Relations
dun convened laat night in tho
Liberal Arts Building. Pnwslng international problems wera dlscuttt'd and solutions thrashwl
out, It was dUclroivil
Delegates will tie .ient au college representatives to the. Northwest intvrnaUonal R*lallonu niirt.
TTin official date for the convention Is unknown at the pritacnt,
officials claimed, Th« osnenibly Jif
student* (ram the Northwest for
the forum b under Uie sponsorship of 'the Carnegie Fence Foun-

dation.

UnfU-td College Debate contestant!* from the Seottlit College Uuvel Club wcro arlectrd at it Tumiday evening conclave by club momhern Hliroudnd In ttaht-nppvd spcroi:y, the representatives froi\i feattic College will not be revealed
until a Inter date, whispered CJ*voleur*.

In six debates on the. same evrnlng, Oavi'l tncnib«M daubed over
the much discussed quoMlon, ttosulvcd; That the United Status
should direct ILs foreign policy
toward free worl<) trade A "I'm:
for nil" resulted Wltll most Of the
cluh members participating in the
HM6 college quufltion.
Tl»e Llnflcld Debate Tournament. Is uinalden!d a major event
In Gavel Cluli actlvlUu.l, sludfiita
said. It ie t)M highlight of thn
year When SO debaters entruin
for Oregon and the series of debnteH.

»r
Dr. Puul Volp«,
department of o«in;innc». will d«-

Uv-r Uip flrat in a *nri«a of
montlily Imtturus In a Ri-nton nluily grnup mi Teliruiirj' 1.1. Hull
'
JMI of the talK I* auggeatad SoCrUes,"
IntlaHa tt Labor
T:n' >;i imf> buijnn as a USO activity and deviilopod Into h dlnuuaaion club. Dr, Volpo wUI center
his lectures around Uie gantro)
themo of 0»e po«t-wnr world. He
la a popular fienttle tirutcr. havtnc talked on coonomli; tuples hofow* numerous civic clubs.

Revival
(Continued

from i*sro 1)

Interested In any phase of Dranin
The. SentUp OoHege InternationGuild work are iwkrd to meet
al Slclntii.i.K C'tllh ■ lulini. utrict
Monday at 12:10 in room 117.
etteUi«lvnnww. Only hlnlury ami pi>
Monday's aesslon will feature,
lUlral wel*oc« major* and uptierplans to revlvo the Llttl " Alloy
clawunnn ore admitted to It*
Art Players. The Flayers wern a
mnnil>rnhl|>, nfriorrs tulil. ThO«M<
group of students organised to
desiring application* may contact
ndvi-Ttlao school activities through
Falhor V. M. Oocw»y, S. J.. modakits. Artom. writers, property
erator.
mim, budlnesß men, and nrlvortiaimr aecnU will be enlisted. Cum81-tnonthly meetings of the PRO
will be appointed to dimlttaoi
feature round table diacussions.
rect thi> L. A. A. P. nnd to present
Members arc supplied oooks and
to tho faculty the results of kho
meeting. This latter group wQI
data by the I. R. Council, a branch
Never before in thn history of ask for a moderator and director
of U»e Carnegie Peace Foundation.
Seattle
Collego have the undw- for lha spring quarter.
I
BcnWns the foreign find domestic I
classmen staged ouch a revoluenrollco.t,
Information given club
tionary movement. "Down with
representatives will bo chosen to dances and pvorythlng elan uXeept
fContinued ffotr. page 1)
attond the Northwest forum. It the*. Sophomoru Secret," they clabe realised with the return
anon
mor.
wan said.
Warnings Inaued thi« weok re- of a scor* of It» old charter mem■
veal that the revolt will culmin- ber*
Otto Vogeler suggests
ate In thn Engineering Building a Veterans' Club to ecllpsa the
on February 16. 'Main attraction IK's and act as SC» service orSomething new
will 'if the surrender of a twenty- ganization
pound ham to the lucky ticket around hur»- {Horn Dooley solves
disorderlies* at dances by a proholder.
bation list. Anyonr on probation
will be carefully watchtd, and for
Under the general chairmanbreaking Uln probation be blaoKship of Ifarcie Mooney, the stulUied for Ciilltce fanctlons
dent drlvn far relief of war-torn
Ted Blanebettc want* the "tobacconducted
Jesuits in Europ« waa
{ Continued from paffo 1)
co road" atmosphere of smokingon Tuesday, Wednesday, and
flrat meeting of the coin- on the dancn floor to be prohibitTh«
Katie
NelThursday of this we«kmltttw win be hold on Wednesday, ed - " Th« Chieftains would have
dermeyrr, bndga chalrrr.an, Sarah February
6. All niNnlwra of the more ptopie to cheer the games if
Roberta,,in cJiarge of wrapping
ASSO who desire to nffisr suggr*- nthletlc cards were Issued. F'eea
(n
tho food, and Laura 'KUI-i,
tlooh a* to the aoop<> of tho rt»- rnuld be collected by the coUegc
charge of addre*sln« the packages
viulon are Invited to attend.
treasurer at the beginning of each
ware seen In the halls distributing
Study Uonatiraltwo
Identical plan would
quarter
badges to contributors.
"Members of the committee," rellave Aegis headaches fox such
The commnuc-wnmen wish to announced Bill Moffat, "are urged nice people as June Peterson and
Al Anderson, ASSC serremind student* that volunteer to secure copies of the constitu- Co,
workers will bo needed to pai:k- tion before the meeting and to geont-at-arms, Is ill and leavea n
age the conned foods which will study It thoroughly." Copies may vacancy In student twdy offices ,
b« sent parcel post to various Je- be had from June Petersoti or th* Who will bo- thu temporary apSpectator office.
polnt«o? ,
Gene Galvin, firmer
suit bonnes in Europe.
Drama Guild Star, opened in »
Broadway play Uite woek In New

Sophomore Publicity
For Secret of
February 16 Begins

Student Observer

. .

Jesuit Relief

. ..

Campaign

Drive Ends

-

.. .
...

Letter to the Editor

Editor »S t!i»: Hprn-'tator:
It has b«en suggested in discreet circles around the Cotltfge
that a permansnt Veterans' Club
be organized to supplant the almost defunct Intercollegiate

KlMCllt*.
TVhyT The IK'S were a beneficial Influence In college life. Attainment to the ranks of the
Knignta wa» something to D©
.itrlven for by all underclassmen.
A written application to the
collegiatehead of the active group
and accepUnc* by «w»t group was
th*> basis for a yearly Initiation
ot a limited number Into tho
Knights.
They stood ready to serve X

all gatherings of the Associated
atudent body and offlnial school
functions. Tlioy conducted thn
ii|»ctlons and led enthusiastic students Into new projocts
Inatettd of UtU group It nan
been «uggMted Uiat the former
servicemen now attondlng yenttlr Collt-gi- t)f organized into a
swvlr-B group, and that the lnterciiloi-Uitr KnltfhUt bo ollowod

.

.

to pass Into oblivion with the
graduation of Its loot active mem-

ber.
This plan would automatltnlly
ignore all the men whom we expect to enter Smttle College and
yet haven't been In the armed
forces. As the years pass, thr
time will inevitably come when
there will no longer be veterans
coming to Seattle Colege.
What then? Returning Inactlvf
members of the Intercollegiate*
KnlghU should reorganize the society tills spring. Of course, them
can be. no objection to accepting
as members or the IK's present
and future student veteran*.
ThU plan will insure the continuance of a (service urgnniznlloti
allow for
at Seattle College .
the Inclusion of the veterans and
new students at SC In such a
and conservice orßanixatlun
tinue tho gloriciuii LradiUomi of
thi- Intercollegiate Knight* aa a
service organisation.

..
..

Slncort'ly,
June Peterson

The Students Speak
By B. H. Goodnuui
One left-over fnini last wocU'a student body mooting concerns
the posalMllty or closed donees. A motltm tn Hunt attendance at
SC nnc\ui runcliona was prescntrO from tho floor and withdrawn
for further discussion.
Sucth ■uggcition» as pruviding student body cards and granting:
thi! AaaC power to r«ru«« admlsalon« v were Introduced by member*
at the assemblage. Other student opinions wer* gathered thla work
in an attempt to diitcovcr Uie trend of pait-moeting iiUcuaslons.
Question of Ui« Wrck: SHOVljn BIEN AND WOMEN WHO AKK
NOT OB WHO NKVRB lIAVU DEKPf BTVBKST9 OF BBATTIX
COLL.BOB nB Atl-OWEl) TO ATTKNn HO FfTNCnONST

—

PHYLLIS BARNCIART <BoclOlogy frealimanl Iwant to be
proud of my college and I want
It to grow. Par this reanon 1
firmly belltyt that outiridena
nhould bo allowed luul welcomed
at our flnncL'B and school functiona, The moro outside atudunts
hi attract to our runcUona,
the moro popular our school becomes. The more popular our
nchool becomes the mnre students
we wtll have, t am »ure thla m
\v.\nt wr all w»nt nnd arc trying
to promote.

.

MHO. FITIM«nTrRE
MAO MANOR

<:. Alllnun

,J. P. WUlmr

body meeting the main objection
«e«med to be that students wer«
bringing to our functions visitor*
who were rowdy and who caused
a great d*al of aieturbance. It
seems to me that a visitor would
1)9 especially cautious of his be-

GIFT SHOP
Dlfttlnc.tivn Gifts

Greeting Oarda

Infant's Suop
1008 TERRY AVENUE
GO TO

PETER PAN LUNCH
Where the students meet

Steaks

Fried Chicken
Fish and Chips
Sandwiches Fountain

-

TOWER STUDIO
TUmm> of «J>tt l»ar md Opera€mM
Sing Ojwira; tha Qrand Way

SET DEJ6S...

(Continued from page 3)

Tri«y m«y nd b« ha

a i»*y to atop 'X^llpper" Carmody.
who has bo*n the mainstay of the
IQHeruiburg quuitet. Carmody appearn to tn W«U on his way towardhla third neaaon on the Winco all-star team.

Ai« DlcH«nory...
but You'll find MxHti
on »ur Sholvti

The outcotna of the6e punrn appear* to by a ti»9»-up, with Elliuu*burr being given a alight rdgo
aa a rrsult of Its win orvr Western WaKhlii|{li>ii 111 HolllnKhauii.
Slu< "" Uirtr preivlnu» mMitinx when
they irillt Ibo KlMivtitirg Mirle*,
the WlUlcntt havn ahown definite
tmprovctnnnt wlille tile Clikftalnn
tiirir nuti«Uiniling

performer*.

?C» ravnr will tie the fact
that they are a morn cxpurlencctl
twun and they will be playing
on their homp floor. The second
and laaL UK or thu series Will
take place Wednasday night.
(n

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
BY THE HUM

< prß.

—

uav*> bron "i.itm-nhut >virak*Miod by
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■"
thn I-:- or Mowlo Long, one of

—

lIOJIERT BRftKKOVim

an an lron-clnd rule, at iMurt a»
FRANCOS OASTINKAI) Ieco- nne of our few fundamental tranomics freshman) at the student ditions.

York,

WANTED TO BVYs
-KKKOSKNK IIEATBB
t'ARD TABLES

haviur at a semi-private jr*thi-rIng. If tor some reason a vittilor
bueames unwanted. Ithink Mint
the person who brought him
should he approached In a quint
but firm wny. in this manner no
am- would nave harsh fccllng*
against tin- school and visitors
could attend and enjoy themselves.

togal sophomorei -The question
present* a rather i:nninli>x problem and a ntrlct rule would ':<"
rnther difficult to apply, A law,
however, would not meat) that a
l.i.is (philosophy student of the College ami nn milJOHN Hi
- - When Wn oonsidor slder could not come to our acfrtvtNtnanl
the facts and look at the nmall tivities, but would rofltrict mereplace in Which we huvc> to huld ly those vvhn havo tio connection
tmr school functions and then enm- with the College. Special cxmsldparo thl» with tha number attend- eratlon should always be given thr
ing our gatherings, It Is evident jiliimn). t sincerely bellcvr that
Hint wo can hope to accommodate with iTTtslTi modlficationii. thino une except our own students. propo*al iihnuld be accept nd, If not

. . . CWCE Game

Constitution

i, LSM

&£%

Catholic

m

Hhr£f

lIMI4

-

(Jo* of ili« ftaoti ihsihas
mule our tiubliihme:i« PnscripdooHeadquananiitha
tuct tbsi your PhyiicUn
Lnowt tbsthe can couaf oo
oi to stock live newtit tp«dalty, or the uniuuil drug
liinis nu«]> prcicrib«4l. For
careful corapouncliuK. pray
djL-ly ss tb« doctor direct*,
bring us yoarpmcrlptiuaa.

INTERNATIONAL
PHARMACY
SOS9AlrpoH Wny

*******Kkh^jffjH* *** * **

Gift & Book Headquarters
for 42 years

THE KAUFER CO.
4th At©.

Seattle, Waahlngtoo

MEET YOUR FRIENDS a±

...

BARNEY O'COM'S
WHERE YOU BUY YOTJP.

TOOTH PASTES AND COSMETICS

1342 BAST MADIBON

<Acrou the sir*ot from the Catbsdral)

P
«^rV

FABER'S RESTAURANT

ym^W

1213 THIRD AVENUE. Across from Northern Life Tower

OPEN INTIX .i \. M.
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